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S outh Dakota State Un iver sity  
Brooking s , South Dakota 
Department of An ima l S c ien ce 
Agr i cu ltural experiment Stat ion A .  s .  Ser ies  67-2 1 
E f fect o f  Energy Leve l on Rumen Fermentat i on and 
Rat i on Dig e st ib i l ity in  Norma l and Protozoa - free Lambs  
R .  M .  Luther and  J .  L .  Perkin s 
I t  i s  we l l  known that the ruminant. fore stomach ( ruminoreticulum ) . 
harbors  l arge popu l at ion s o f  bacteria and protozoa . The se organ i sms  
engage in a var iety o f  degradat ive a s  we l l  a s  synthet i c  a ctivit ie s bene ­
f i c i a l  to the host an ima l . A con siderab l e  amount o f  re search ha s been 
devoted to the study of the fermentat ive capab i l it i e s  o f  the rumen ba cteria . 
However ,  the signi f i can ce o f  the rumen protozoa in the nutrition o f  the 
ruminant i s  l e s s  we l l  under stood . Protozoa have been thought to per form 
mo st o f  the biochem i c a l  a ct ivit ie s common to the ba cter i a . It ha s been 
reported that anima l s  with protozoa are thri ft ier  and make fa ster we ight 
g a i n s  than anima l s  without protozoa . The pre sence o f  protozoa in the 
rumen i s  a l so known to improve ration dige stib i l ity and n itrogen retention 
and to a lter the nature o f  fermentation in the rumen . 
Certa in feeding and management condition s  i n f l uence the s ize o f  
protozoa! popu l ation s  i n  the rumen . F ine grinding o r  pel l et ing  the ration 
and ful l  feeding a s · oppo sed to re stri cting feed intake appear to reduce 
protozoa l number s .  Incre a s ing the l eve l o f  con centrate s i n  the rat i on 
ha s l owered protozoa l  number s  in some in stance s .  However , re cent re sµlts  
from thi s station show that s i zab l e  popu l at ion s of  protozoa were mainta ined 
in the rumen of cattl e  fed d iet s composed entire l y  of concentrate s .  
Thi s  e xper iment wa s conducted to determine the e f fect o f  energy l eve l 
o f  the diet and the pre sence or absence o f  the rumen protozoa on the · 
d ige stib i l ity o f  rati on components ,  n itrogen retent i on and rumen fermentat i on . 
Procedure 
Twenty - four �rossbred wether l amb s , averag ing about 68 lbs . , were 
made free of protozoa by starvat i on fol l owed by treatment with copper su l ­
fate . About 2 wee k s  a fter treatment 12 o f  the l amb s were given a con centrated 
suspension of wa shed protozoa by mean s of  a rubber tube introduced into 
the rumen via  the e sophagus .  S i x  i amb s in e a ch protozoa treatment group 
were fed a low-energy and 6 l amb s a high-energy rat ion . The l ow-energy 
ration wa s composed of 75% bromegrass  hay and 2 5% concentrate s .  The h igh ­
energy rat ion conta ined 25% bromegra s s  hay and 75% con centrate s .  The 
ingredient compositi on and proximate anal y s i s  o f  the ration s i s  shown in  
tab l e  l .  The roughage wa s pa s sed through a fie l d  chopper and then through 
a hammerm i l l equipped with a 1 - in ch screen . The ground hay wa s mixed with 
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the con centrate portion at the t ime o f  feeding . The l amb s were kept in  
individua l metabol i sm cage s during the 48 -day tria l . Each lamb wa s fed 
1 000 grams of feed da i ly in 2 equal  portion s .  Water cups were emptied  
and  f i l led  with fre sh water twi ce da i ly .  A l l l amb s were kept in  a l arge 
room of the nutr i t i on l aboratory with a tarpaul ine suspended between 
l ambs with protozoa and tho se without protozoa . 
TABLE 1 .  Ingredient Compo s i t i on and Proximate Analys i s  of  Rat ion s 
High-energy 
ration 
Ingredient  Compo sition , % 
Bromegra s s  hay 
Ground corn 
Soybean mea l  
Urea 
a 
Tra ce minera l sa lt  
Ground l ime stone 
Di cal cium phosphate 
Nopcay "30"b 
Proximate Ana l y s i s  
Crude prote in 
Crude fiber 
Ether extra ct 
Ash 
Nitrogen - free 
a
281% prote in 
b 
extra ct 
2 5 . 0  
70 . 9  
1 . 5  
1 . 0 
0 . 5  
L O  
0 . 1 
1 . 67  gm . 
( dry matter ba si s ) , % 
1 5 . 0  
1 0 . 7 
2 . 2 
5 . 2 
66 . 8  
Conta ins  3 0 , 000 I . U .  vitamin A per gram 
1 6  
Low-energy 
ration 
75 . 0  
2 1 . 5  
1 . 5 
1 . 0 
0 . 5  
0 . 4  
0 . 1 
1 . 67 gm . 
1 3 . 4  
2 7 . 0  
l .  7 
7 . 2  
5 0 . 5 
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uige ztion and N itrogen Ba l an ce �tudy 
A 7 -�ay total  col lect i on dige S:i.on and nitrogen ba l an ce tr i a l  wa s 
conducted fo l l owing a 3 -week  adaptation period . Fecal  col lection s  were 
made each morn ing and even ing and dried in a forced air oven at 75° c .  
for 48 hours .  Urine wa s col l e cted once dai ly i n  polyethyl ene ve sse l s  
containing 1 0  ml . o f  5 0%  hydrochloric  acid  solution . A 1 0%  al iquot o f  
each 'day ' s  urine output wa s stored under re frigeration for n itrogen 
analysi s .  Sample s of feed , re fused feed and dried fe ce s were ana lyzed 
for proximate principl e s .  
rtumen Fermentation and Blood Studies  
At  the completion of  the digestion and ba l ance tria l , rumen f luid  was  
col l e cted u sing a stoma ch tube - suct i on stra iner apparatu s be fore and at 
3 hours a fter the morn ing feeding . The procedure wa s to sampl e 2 lambs 
on each treatment per sampl ing day and to sampl e  3 days in each o f  2 
weeks  for a total o f  12 sampl e s  per trea�ent . Total  volati le fatty 
a cids (VFA ) , the proportions o f  VFA and the concentration . o f  am on ia 
nitrogen were determined on e a ch sample . Rumen contents  of  a l l  l ambs 
were examined period i cally  for the pre sen ce or absence o f  protozoa and 
counts  of protozoa were made on l ambs with protozoa at the end of the 
experiment . Jugu lar blood wa s col l e cted be fore and at 6 hours a fter 
feeding and immediate ly ana lyzed for urea nitrogen . The sampl ing t ime s 
for blood were the same a s  outl ined for the rumen studie s .  
Re sults  
The we ight gains  ranged from 0 . 25 to 0 . 27 , with the high -energy 
rat ion and 0 . 1 4  to 0 . 18 ,  for the low -energy rat ion with e ssential ly no 
d i fference between lamb s  with or without protozoa . The gains  were not 
typica l of tho se expe cted under feedlot condition s .  Neverthe less , a l l  
l ambs appeared hea lthy and n o  dige st ive di sturbance s were encountered . 
Dige stion and Nitrogen Ba l ance Study 
The re sul t s  of  the se studies  are shown in table  2 .  The dige stib i l ity  
of nutrient s in the h igh-energy rati on wa s greater than for the l ow-energy 
rat ion in a l l  instance s except for crude fiber . The se re sults  are in 
agreement with what  ha s been reported for mixed rat ion s  conta ining roughage s 
and concentrate s .  
Dige stib i l ity o f  nutrient s wa s higher for l amb s with protozoa than 
f or protozo a - free lambs except for ether extract in the high-energy 
rat i on . Any d i f ference in ether extract dige stibi l ity would  not be o f  
great importance i n  view o f  i t s  low concentrat i on in the ration . Gen ­
era l ly , the depre ssion in dige stibi l ity in the absence o f  protozoa wa s 
sl ightly greater for lambs fed the h igher energy ration . 
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TABLE 2 .  Apparen t Uige st ib i l i ty 'nd N itroge� k e tent i un Da ta 
No . o f  lambs 
Dry matter i ntake , gm . 
Dry matter 
Crude protein  
Crude f iber 
Ether extract 
Nitrogen- free extra ct 
N itrogen intake , gm . 
Feca l  n itrogen , gm . 
Urinary n itrogen , gm . 
N itrogen reta ined , gm . 
As % o f  intake 
As % o f  absorbed 
P.r.otozoa 
High 
Energy 
5a 
866 
Low 
Energy 
6 
823 
Dige st ibi l ity , % 
80 . 8  68 . 0  
80 . 0  76 . 6  
5 1 . 6  56 . 8  
70 .5  55 . 3  
88 . 2  73 . 4  
_Nitrogen Balan ce 
22 . 5  1 9 . 4  
4 . 5  4 . 6  
1 0 . 0 9 . 5  
8 . 1  5 . 3  
36 . 0  27 . 3  
44 . 8  35 . 7  
Protozoa - free 
High Low 
Energy Energy 
6 6 
862 861 
76 . 3  64 . 9  
75 . 0  73 . 8  
40 . 2  53 . 4  
71 . 3  51 . 7 
80 . 4  71 . 9  
22 . 4  2 0 . 1 
5 . 6  5 . 3  
7 . 6  9 . 5  
9 . 2 5 . 4  
41 . l  26 . 9  
54 . 5  34 . 8  
a 
µat a  are not inc l uded f or one l amb whose feed con sumpt ion wa s l ow .  
N i trogen retent ion expre ssed a s  percent o f  intake or absorbed wa s 
e s stent i a l ly the same for l ambs with protozoa a s  for l ambs free o f  proto z o a  
w i th t h e  low-energy ration . I n  the case o f  the high-energy ration , 
nitrogen ret ained a s  a percentage o f  absorbed wa s 45% for l amb s with 
protozoa a s  compared to 55% for protozoa - free l amb s .  The h igher n itrogen 
retention wa s the re su l t  o f  a marked reducti on in urinary nitrogen even · 
though fecal  n itrogen wa s somewhat greater than in lambs with protozoa . 
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n'-lmen rermentat ion and Bl ood �tudies  
The re su l t s  o f  the se studies are pre sented in table  3 .  Rumina l 
pH ranged from 6 . 2  to 6 . 5  with only sma l l  di f feren ce s between the di f ferent 
treatment s .  Rumen fluid o f  lambs with protozoa had about 1 0  mi cromo l e s  
per mi l l i l iter o r  about 12% more total  vol a t i l e  fatty a cids  (VFA ) than 
rumen f luid from l ambs without protozoa with e i ther l eve l of dietary 
energy . Di f feren ce s in VFA l eve l s  between be fore feeding and 3 hours 
a fter feeding sugge st a fa ster rate o f  fermentation for the l amb s with 
protozoa . Molar proportion s  o f  individua l VFA were e ssent i a l l y  the 
same for l ambs with protozoa a s  for those without protozoa with the l ow­
energy ration . However , important di f ference s in the propertion s  of  
VFA were found with the high-energy ration . Producti on o f  aceti c .acid  
was lower and that o f  propioni c  a cid  wa s h.ij'ler for l ambs with protozoa 
a s  c ompared to protozoa - free l amb s .  Thi s  is i l lu strated in a narrower 
ratio of aceti c to propioni c  acid . The se finding s are o f  part i cular 
sign i fican ce since an in crea se in tota l VFA or a narrowing o f  the aceti c 
to propion i c  ratio would  contribute materi a l l y  to  the energy economy 
o f  the host . Propioni c acid , with a l ower heat increment , i s  uti l ized 
more e ffi cientl y  than a ceti c  acid in the fatten ing ruminant . 
Rumina l l eve l s  o f  ammonia  nitrogen were higher in  l ambs with 
protozoa than in  tho se without protozoa both be fore and at 3 hours a fter 
feeding . However , the di fferen ce s were larger with the high-energy 
ration . The h igher l eve l s  of ammonia  n itrogen in the pre sence o f  
. . proto�oa in the rumen i s  . indicative a s  a mor.e ·rapid prote in d�gradati.on . 
A more rapid · rate . o f . fermentation in the pre sen ce o f  protozoa i s  a l so indi cated by the h igher leve l s  o f  VFA in the se l amb s .  The e ffe ct o f  energy 
content o f  ration on rumina l  ammon i a  l eve l s Dbserved by other workers wa s 
apparent in thi s  study with ammon i a  l eve l s  be ing lower with the higher 
energy rati on . 
Blood urea  nitrogen val ue s were within the normal range o f  1 5  to 20 mg .% 
with principle  di f ferences  o ccuring between l eve l s  o f  dietary energy . 
Leve l s  o f  blood urea obta ined with the high-energy ration were 16 mg .%  
and with the l ow-energy rati on , about 20 mg .% .  Some workers  have sug -
ge st�d that lower leve l s o f  bl ood urea nitrogen are indi cative o f  a more 
e f fic ient uti l i zation of dietary nitrogen . N itrogen retent ion data from thi s  
experiment would  l end support to thi s  statement . The e f fe ct o f  dietary 
energy on prote in uti l i zat ion wa s apparent in thi s  study when e ither nitrogen 
retention or blood urea va l ue s are used as a mea sure o f  n itrogen uti l i zation . 
Surrunary 
A dige st ion and n itrogen ba l ance tri a l  and a rumen fermentat ion and 
b l ood study wa s uti l i zed to determine the ut i l i zation o f  a high-energy 
or a low -energy ration by norma l and protozoa - free l amb s .  Dige stib i l i ty 
o f  nutrient s ,  except for crude fiber , and n itrogen retention were higher 
for the high-energy rat i on than for the low-energy ration . Likewi se , 
ruminal vol at i l e  fatty acid  ( VFA ) and ammon ia  n itrogen concentrations were 
higher with·  the h igh-energy rat ion . B l ood urea n itrogen leve l s  fo l l owed 
an inver se trend with 16  mg .% for the high-energy rat ion and 20 mg .% for 
the low-energy rat ion . 
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The ab sen ce o f  protozoa in the rumen re sulted in a lowering o f  the d i ­
g e stib i l ity o f  nutrient s exce pt in l in stan ce w ith either l eve l o f  d ietary 
energ y .  Nitrogen retenti on expre ssed a s  percent o f  n itrogen absorbed wa s 
45 and 55% for l amb s with or without protozoa , re spective ly , with the high­
energy ration and about 35% for both groups of l amb s fed the l ow -energy 
rati on . Rumina l VFA and ammon i a  concentration s were markedly h igher in l amb s 
with protozoa than in those without protozoa with e ither l eve l o f  energy . 
Di f feren ces in  the mol ar percentage o f  VFA were found between protozoa  treat­
ment s with the high-energy rati on . In thi s  i n stance there wa s a de crea se in 
aceti c  a c i d  and an increa se in propioni c  a c i d  in l ambs with protozoa a s  
compared to  protozoa - free  l amb s .  Bl ood urea n i trogen l eve l s vere e ssenti a l l y 
the same between protozoa treatment s .  
TABLE 3 .  Rumen Fermentati on and B lood Data 
Protozoa 
• '  High Low 
Energy Energy 
No . l ambs 6 6 
No . observation s  1 2  1 2  
ttumen Fermentation 
pH 
Total VFA , mi cromo l e s/mi l l i l i ter 
Be fore feeding 
3 hours  a fter feeding 
Mol ar % VFAa 
Aceti c 
Propion i c  
Butyri c  
Va leri e 
Branched- chainb 
RCeti c :  propion i ca 
Ammon i a  n itrogen , mg . % 
Be fore feeding 
3 hours a fter feeding 
6 . 2 
66 . 4  
83 . 4  
39 . 0  
3 1 . 5  
23 . 1  
2 . 1  
4 . 3  
1 . 3 
6 . 1  
1 0 . 3  
6 . 5 
74 . 7  
88 . 3  
49 . 6  
23 . 8  
22 . 3  
1 . 1  
3 . 2 
2 . 1  
8 . 6 
1 1 . 5  
B lood Urea N itrogen , Mg .% 
Be  fore feeding 
6 hours a fter feeding 
a
3 hours a fter feeding 
1 3 . 6  
16 . l  
b include s i �o butyric  and i so va leri c a c i d s  
20  
1 9 . 2  
Protozoa - free 
High 
Energy 
6 
12  
6 . 4  
59 . 8  
73 . 6  
45 . 8  
24 . 9  
23 . 6  
2 . 6 
3 . 1  
2 . 1  
2 . 6 
5 . 3 
1 5 . 6  
Low 
Energy 
6 
1 2  
6 . 5 
67 . 2  
77 o 9  
48 . 9  
24 . l  
24 . 3  
0 . 6  
2 . 1  
2 . 1  
8 . 3  
